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EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, October 20, 11308.

TO REfriPECTAIkiILO DEPLIOCIRATS.
Will you vote to sustain the Democratic

party after the facts which have now become
knoWn to every intelligent citizen of Phila-
delphia? You have seen abundant evidence
that a wholesale manufacture of naturaliza-
tion papers has been effected for fraudulent
uses by the Democratic managers, and these
were generally voted upon at the recent elec-
tion. ifyon have been in doubt on this sub-
ject, the testimony already elicited by United
StatesMarshal Murray inNew York, inregard
to similar manufactures there, must satisfy
you.

If,you again vote the Democratic ticket at
the Presidential election, you necessarily en-
done this gigantic fraud, by Which the votes
of thousands of our citizens are nullified.

Yon have seen the conduct of the High
Sheriff of this city, In creating a posse of

• deputies, the majority of whom were men of
the most ruffianly character, including gam-
blers, thieves, burglare,dog-fighters, and other
disorderly characters of this and neighboring
cities ; by whom many peaceable citizens
were intimidated and deterred from voting,
and'a condition of terrorism and murderous
outrage maintained throughout the entire
day ofelection, in many sections of the city.
Ifyou again vote the Democratic ticket at

the Presidential.election, younecessarily iden-
tify yourselfwith the disgraceful scenes ofthe
13th of October, which were but a specimen
ofwhat may behabitually expected whenever
the peace and order of Philadelphia are per-
manently entrusted to these "deputy sheriffs"
who would necessarily form the majority of
a Democratic police.

:You•must have learned, by this time, that
the spirit of theRebellion is not yet dead at
the South. The daily mails bring the most
terrible catalogue of wanton massacres, mur-
ders and outrages, committed by the Demo-
cratic ,party in • the Southern States upon
men who have been charged with no crime
but love for their country. This reign of
terror is spreading with fearful rapidity from
one section of the South to another, until the
officers of the State andNational Governments
can only discharge their_ duties at the
instant peril of their lives; and peaceable set-
tlers and citizens are either driven from their
•homes or compelled to defend their lives and
property as best they may. These outrages
are done by the men who sustain Seymour
and Blair, and by no others.

Ifyou again vote the Democratic ticket at
the Presidential election, you identify your-
eelf with all the bloody deeds of the Southern
cx-rebel Democracy. Are you willing to
share in their terrible crimes ?

You have seen • the .Democratic National
Convention absolutely ruled by a large body
of men who were openly committed to the
rebellion, and served its cause in the armies
and the councils of the Southern Confede-
racy. These men made the platform and
put the candidates upon it. These men,
after-waging bloody war against the Govern-
ment, now claim the right to possess that
Government and to rule this country. Are
you willing that they should do so ?

Ifyou again vote the Democratic ticket at
thetPresidential election, you declare your
-willingness to dishonor the graves of the
brave men who died by hundreds of thou-
sands, -resisting the insane attempts of these
very men to destroy this Government. You
vote for disunion and treason, and against
loyalty. and the Union.

You have seen the whole public career of
'l3lyeses S. Grant. You have never known
;him to shrink from duty. You have never
drrummhim to seek for any promotion or any
anice. You have never known him to say or
Write a foolish thing, or to do any unworthy,
untrue or mean act. You have seen him un-
conquerable in war and incorruptible
inlpeace. You have seen him modest fn de-
meanor and feeling, and resolute, sagacious
and sensible in action. You have found him
hcmest,in his administrations, wise in his se-
leetion of agents, impartial in his distribu-
tion of favors,independent in all his decisions.
Youknow him as the victor in the great bat-
tles of the war, and the final destroyer of the
Rebellion. You know that his course as
the President of the United States will be
shaped by that true maxim of the true sol-
dier, "Let us have Peace !" Has Seymour
.any such record as this ?

If you again vote the Democratic ticket at
the Presidential election, you declare your
disregard for the noble qualities and the great
public services of General Grant, and your
reference for a man who, to say the very
least, occupied a most equivocal ition
'throughout the most perilous periods of the
country'shistory.

Mitre are yet, here and there, respectable,
kOliestznen within the ranks of the Demo-
astie inwty, wbo are only there because they
have not given due thought to these con-
sideratione. They are sadly out of place.
Old party habit and prejudice should yield
before the presaitte of the grave arguments
now presented to the minds of such
inert. The rights of every lawful citi-
Zen; the peace end honor of our
Own city ; the duty every good man

' owes to the country at :ergo; the debt of
gratitude to the men who Lave died that this
station mightlive, and to the Great Captain
who crushed out the Rebel2ion,—a debt
which 'can never be fully paid;—all these
appealto the quiet. thinking, earnest, decent
minority of ,the Democratic party, to give
their hearty, generous support to General
Grantat the coming election. Leave to Eigh
sheriffLyle and hie vagabond crew of I.o_

Ably deputies, and to Mr. Wallace and his

schemes offraud, the dubious honors oftight-
big the battles of a party that has made for
Itself such it record, and do not sufferyour-
selves to he dragged down to the low leveli
which they have found. ,

Tuesday next, and our friends-Must-be ready
to meet,• Mil &hit. = The same
franduleivAcimpe h‘gonization ,will ,be
atterilptedo2l4o4o4,4*R-inthoritlesbelie- the numbers,' Munm‘Autt.teuntiorary re-
sidences ,of some 'of-thee& imported- gangs..
'The same illeiernaturtdir.ixiion papers'will be
offered again at ' the polls. And the same'
"repeaters"! will do whatthey can to dupli-
cate false :totes. -
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11JEVERDI , JOHNSON.
One ofthe firstacts of General Grant's ad-(

ministration should be the recall of Mr.!
Beverdy Johnson .from the* Court of Bt.!
James, and the.substitution of a thoroughlyl
loyal min, who will correctly, represent the;
American people; and whowill have' a nicer
perception of theproprieties of his diplomatid
position. Mr. Johnson, thus far, has only
brought discredit upon himself and upon his
country, and has made himself the object of

ridicule and contempt. It was a suspicious
circumstance that his nomination to the mis-
sion was hailed with delightby the English
journals most inimical to the United States,
and we were not less inclined to
question the wisdom of his appointment
when we found that Mr. Johnson
had been received with the greatest enthusi-
asm by the very men who had been conspic-
uous in their hatred of this country. Even if
he had been atall disposed to accept courte-
sies from such persons, it would have been
in good taste to havewaited until belied been
recognized in hie official capacity by the gov-
ernment to which he was accredited. But
he had no such delicate sense of propriety.
He accepted invitations from all manner of
associations and individuals, and was dined,
wined, addressefi, flattered, insulted and en-
ticed into saying foolish things in half the
towns in the kingdom before he presented his
credentials.

But his conduct has not been more com-
mendable since his reception by Lord Stan-
ley. The crowning act of this fool's play oc-
curred on Friday last, when Mr. Johnson
dined with the American Chamber of Com-

. merce in Liverpool,and made a speech which
surpassed all that preceded it in silliness and
untruth. He felt assured that the people of
Liverpool and of all England had a warm
feeling of friendship for the United States;
that Americans had forgotten and forgiven
wEitever little injuries had been done them,
arid whatever differences existed between the
two nations; and then he proceeded to dilate,
in the old vein, about the kinship of the
people, the very great wickedness involved
in their fighting each other, and the utter im-
possibility of another war.

. It is nearly time there was an end of this
kind of talk. It is falsehood, and it is libel
upon the American people. Whatever re-
lationship may exist between the two coun-
tries; however much England may -be our
"mother," and whatever may be the influence
of a common language and literature, it is
useless to deny that we do not love England
and that she does not love us. Ever since
the creation of this Government we have
been quarreling, upon one pretext or another,
with the English people. They have never
lost an opportunity in their books, their news-
papers and their Parliament, to ridicule,
malign, misrepresent and abuse us; and their
Government has eagerly seized the slightest
occasion to annoy and harrass us. When
we were in the agony of the most awful
strife that ever held in its issue the fate of a
free people, and when with strained and
tense muscles we wrestled with a desperate
and mortal foe, Englishmen exulted over
the prospect of our downfall, and by an eager
recognition of the belligerent rights of our
enemy,by moral support and by material aid,
encouraged that enemy to sturdier efforts to
effect our destruction. The American people
have not forgotten and forgiven that mean,
dastardly blow. They never will do either.
And in the presence of such a national senti-
ment, it is wanton misrepresentation to talk
prettily about affection and fraternal feeling.
We do not like the British nation; we ac-
knowledge no ties of sympathy and affection,
and we would not trust any Government they
will ever have. They would destroy this
Union now, if they knew how, and dared to
undertake it. Their present proffer of
friendship is the offspring of their fear and of
their desire to escape payment of the just
claims which, as they well know,we are able
to enforce.

To-nigkt the various Ward organizations
will meet in their , respective Election Di-
visions, for the purpose of thorough,organi-
zation and canvassing. This work was ad-
mirably well done in some localities, but not
so well in others., Let there be a general at-
tendance at these meetings to-night. Let our
young men take hold of this week's work
with a vigorous determination to make it tell
on the result next Tuesday. It is the la3t
grand moveupon the works of the enemy,
and remember that Sheridan leads the van
with his ringing battle-cry: "EVERY MAN
WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY SHOULD
VOTE FOR GRANT."

When Mr. Welsh took the floor of the
Episcopal Convention on Saturday and
brought the subject of Episcopal tobacco-chewing on the carpet, it was undoubtedly
the proper thing for Mr. Ruggles to lay the
nastysubject on or under the table. We hold
that an Episcopal clergyman or eminent
Episcopal lay-delegate has as good a right to
chew tobacco and to expectorate on a Brus-
sels carpet in a church, or in a gentleman's
parlor, as any other man. If the ladies and
gentlemen who occupy the pews of the
Church ofthe Transfiguration do not like to
have their private property defiled by these
high dignitaries, they should take up their
carpets andremove their cushions and has-
socks, and go elsewhere to church until the
Convention adjourns. What is the use of
being sent to a General Convention if
such restrictions as these are to be im-
posed?

We are sorry that this attack has been
made upon the personal privileges of the
Episcopal clergy and laity. The delegations
are seated each in pews specially assigned to
them; and if those who have thus had their
right as American citizens to use church-
pews as bar-room floors, assailed, will send
us their names,or the names of their dioceses,
we will gladly publish them and so rally to
their support the great tobacco-chewing in-
tere st of theChurch.

Bring up the stragglers !

Some of the very best work that can be
done this week is to prepare, in each pre-
cinct, a list of theRepublicans who did not
vote at the late election, and to make a care-
ful canvas of that list, before next Tuesday.

It is estimated that thirty-five hundred
Republicans did not vote. Of this number, a
large portion is made up of absentees, for
there are many who do not return to their
town residences before November. But
there were enough Republicans who might
have voted and who did not do so, to have
turned the result of the late election
and to have saved us the vexatious
delays and the heavy expenses of contesting
the seats which have been nominally carried
by the frauds of theDemodracy. Most of this
vote can be brought out next week, if our
friends will bestir themselves during this
week and on election day. Many of these
non-voting Republicans are easy-going, half-
indifferent gentlemen, who only need to be
reminded, personally, of their duty, to come
out and perform it. Let every straggler be
brought up to the polls, and it will make a
marked difference in General Grant's ma-
jority.

~ I

TA.ILORI

Seymour on the stump and Andrew John-
son backing him up with stump letters form
a dignified spectacle for the country. Gen-
eral Scott made two or three little apologies
for not speaking after his nomination, and
General Scott was dreadfully beaten. No
Presidential candidate has ever yet conde-
scended to take the stump, the statement
that Mr. Douglas did so being erroneous.
And certainly no President ever took to writ-
ing campaign documents from the White
House, until the present unfortunate incum-
bent so degraded himself and his office. The
Republican party has no cause to complain
of these unseemly exhibitions of Democratic
weakness and terror; but, as American citi-
zens, it is not easy to look on and see Ameri-
can citizenship so dishonored without a blush
of shame. Gen. Blair is, perhaps, past blush-
ing for, and Seymour and Johnson will soon
be forgotten.

Groat Brown Hall
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But there is another and a stronger reason
why such assiduous attentions are paid to
Reverdy Johnson. He is a Southerner, and
half a sympathizer with the lost cause. Mr.
Adams represented his country ably and
well, but he was neglected, because he was
athoroughly loyal man. Mr.rßurlingame is
ridiculed and abused, as well for the reason
that he is a loyal American, as because he
has won honors which have excited British
jealousy. But Mr. Johnson, neglecting men
like John Bright and Thomas Hughes, is the
congenial companion of those Englishmen
who sustained the Confederacy which,without
that assistance,wouldnot have lived two years.
He dined with the foul-mouthed Roebuck,
who was our bitterest reviler during the war;
and when Roebuck, who had described the
North as "base, corrupt, cowardly and cruel,"
further insulted our people in the presence
of their Minister, Mr. Johnson dilayed his
patriotism by calling this blackguard his
friend.

ant) Bmry

The Ward organizations should prepare
for every precinct in the city a separate list
of the Republican voters, including 'hose who
did not vote at the last election. Such lists
can easily be made from the window-books
and other sources, and would be of great
service during the day of election in bringing
out the full vote. Those who did not vote at
the late election should have some distin-
guishing mark on the list, and the whole list
should be checked off simultaneously with
the window-book.

WANTS.

The American Chamber of Commerce,
whose guest our representative was on Fri-
day, is composed of Liverpool merchants, and
is said to comprise among its members the
very men who fitted out theblockade runners
which traded with our Southern ports, and
who built the pirates which destroyed our
commerce and killed our sailors. Mr. John-
son accepted their hospitality in the name of
the American people, and as their represen-
tative shook hands with Mr. Laird, the man
who built the Alabama, and who is the
prime cause of the quarrel which exists now
betweenthe two countries, and which Mr.
Johnson was commissioned to settle.

Our friends have their eyes on some of the
nests of colonizers who have already been ac-
commodated with quarters in several of the
Wards. There is no use of watching these
fellows, without `•scotching" them, too. The
true plan is to arrest the first man of these
rascals who presents himself at any poll, and
lock him up. Prompt examples of this sort,
made early in the day,will serve to deter their
fellows from trying the same experiment.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOB, DYSPEPSIA.

It is not pretended that thee° men are peni-
tent, or that they have any regret for the in-
juries inflicted upon this country. They hate
us as fiercely as they ever did,and they would
hate Reverdy Johnson, if they did not per-
ceive him to be a champion of the "lost
cause," and a man who cares less for his
country's honor, than for the gratification of
his personal vanity, and the welfare of his
political associates. The American people
expected much of him when he entered upon
his duties. They know him now to be a weak
and foolish old man, whose recall is de-
manded by every considerationof interest and
honor.

The next Union League meeting will be
held at Concert Hall, to-morrow evening,
when R. Stockett Matthews, Esq., of Mary-
land will deliver an address. Mr. Matthews
is too well known, Bs one of the most bril-
liant in the galaxy of Republican orators, to
need more than the mere announcement of
his name to crowd Concert -Hall to iVa utmost
capacity.
Rtmoval.-J. Itl. Gummey & Sono,Beal Estate Brokere, have rentooed to No. 733 {Vt‘tnut

street.

STECK & C0.14..AND HAINEB BROTHERSPlans, and Hamm & Cabinet Org in 2 yat J.E. GOULD'S Now Stare.null()MO 414. No.9= Chestnut street

JOEN CHUMP. BUILDER.
MI CHESTNUT STREET.and 213LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for housebnildingad fittingPromptly furnised. feaTtf

HENRY PRILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 104RANSOM STREET.163.154 p _ PHILADELPHIA.
THE LiStir WEEK•

One week remains before the great cam-
paign of 1868 closes. It should be a week
of ceaseless activity on the part of the friends
of General Grant. The enemy is not idle.
Lie 'will make another desperate push ou

46 WA RBURTONII ' IMPROVED. VENTILATEDand easy fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet,
next door to the Postufilee. octl tfrp

OYSTER KNIVES. OYSTER BROILERS. STEWINGand FutngPane. at tho store of TRUMAN & SHAW.pi0. ezz (Eight Tbirtpfive) filigkct greet, helm Myth.
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None .but Well Made Garments

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S:

FALL Gtocoirliist.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

What Went With the Letters,

There Is a young lady In Cincinnati, who has
a bean.

The beau is a nice young man,and write letters
to her.

In exchange for which, she writes letters to the
nice young man.

She kept the nice young man'a letters in a safe
place, In her trunk.

But she doeen't keep them now, any more, for
they aregone.

Ana this is the manner in which they departed
She left her trunk open, the other day. litr

little brother, Jim, got the bundle of letters out
of the trunk. Ho stood at the corner of the
street, with the bundle. And he handed the
letters cut, one to each passer by,until the whole
bundle was gone.

The way they ' found it out was that Jim
handsel one of theletters to the nice young man's
cousin, who brought it to headquarters.

The moral of this beautiful story is that Jim
was spanked and put to bed, instead of being
presented with a nice, new suit of clothes from
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

All good boys, niceyoung men, and people of
the malo persuasion generally, are crowdlng,this
Fall, to buy clothes at the

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

IS CA—AO_ is G0.,,0 poR- •

TWO DOLLARS-

ezTUT THIS OUT.,zI
This Card will begood for TwoDollars in part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES Elfo:4=B & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIEB' DB MIME AND SHOPPED EIPORKW,

31 South Sixteenth Street;
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from any pert of the UMted States cansend their
orders for Dress Materials. Dresses, (Aeolus. Bonneta,
Shoes. Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Tres.
Beau. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry, &ai also, Children's
Clothing, Infants' Wardrobes. Gentlemen's Linen, dic.

Inordering Garments. Ladies will please. SSW one oftheir BEST rrrrmo DRESSESiCITMeSSUXeMetaI and Lamesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission, to MR. J. M. HAPLEIGIL
1012 and 1014 Chestnutstreet.

MESSRS. HOMER, COLLADAY diCO.,enand MO Chestnutstreet.

WANTED—A SMALL PEWinHALF OP Avly large pew, or two seat, Church of theHoly Trinity.
Addrese,

eci6-1t• BOX 1743-P. O.

COAL SCUTTLES OF GALVANIZED OR PLAIN
iron. Pokers, Shovels. Tongs, Heater Scoops, Stove.plate Lifters. Ash Bitters, Sheet Zinc, Mica tor stove

doors. Stove Polishes, anti a variety of Door Springs,at
TRUMAN & SHAW'S. N0..8.3ft (Bight Thirty-five)Market
street, below Ninth.

CARPET STRETCHERS, BY WHICH YOUR CAR.
pets may be laid tight and smooth; extra quality of

Carpet Tacks and Tack pullers, and various qualities of
Hammers, for sale by TRUMAN& SHAW. No. 8.35 (EightThirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

PEACH TEEM; BY THE THOOSAND. PEAR,
Apple. Cherry. dwarf and • standard, extra eize.
Smallfruits in quantity. Address JOH'N PERKINS,Moorestown, N. J. Catalogues trade. 0c26.2t•

- •
These are composed offine Willow Charcoal. combined

with other articles of well•lmown efficacy, in the form ofBran Biscuit, by which means medicines generally disa•greeable are rendered pleasant and palatable. They are
a imost valuable remedy for HEAR.TBUBN. WATER
BRASH ACIDITY, NAUSEA, ERUCTATIONS, CON-
STIPATION. and otherfore of INDIGESTION.

Prepared only by !JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary
oc2l.w,i,mrpl3t Broad and Spruce etreete, Phila.

1868 —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S BA.
. loon, by fixatelass Hair Cutters. Children's

Hair Cut. Shave and Bath. 25 cents. Razors put in order.
Open Sunday morning. No. 115 Exchange place.

G. C. HOPP.

Et WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.
paired by skillful workmen.

FARR & BROTHER.Importers of Watches. etc.,
oclfrtf 354 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth

nMONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.• CLOTHING. Am stJOI4EB at €0.43
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaskill streets.

Below Lombard.
N. B,DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.GUNS.

;LY LOW PEKES. 1e244f
rpo GROCERS. HOTEL/KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND

Others.—The undersigned hamjust received' a fresh
supply ofCatawba, California and Champagne Wines.TonicAle (for invalids). constantly onhand.

P. J. JORDAN.
220PM I.=Below Third and Walnut

- --

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING— STEAMPacking Hose, dm.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Robber Belting. Packing
Hose, die.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GK)ADYEAR'S.

308 Chestnut street
South side.•

N. B.—We have now onhand a large lot ofGentlemen%Ladtes' and Aliases' Gum Booth. Also. everyVans
style of Gum Overcoats.

BA.AO NATHANS, AIJCTIONEER.' N. E. CORNER.
I.Third and Spruce Streets, only One square below the
Exchange. 81250 000 to loan in lar,ge oremail amounts, on
diamonds. silver plate, watches. jewelry,_and altgoods of
vatue. Wilco home from BA. hi. to 7P. AL - MET" Estab-
lished for the last forty years. 6 dvanoes made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. ' ' • laft.tfm

HATA"' QUARTEWBOX ES.
landing and for sale by JOB. B. HUBNER. 108South

0/aW4re avenue. •

t 111.6 W rvitiotaammores.

`LTHE PARAGON.OF ALNIANACtPi

THE ATtANTIO ALMANAIY
FOR-1869 ' '

•

EDITED AY DONALD G. MITOEIELL.
Pricey Fifty . Cents.

TheATLANTIC) MONTIMY fOr 1869 has been greeted In;tenon of- the highest tultalrittlen by _the Trees, and its;
rapid gale vomit that it le well calculated tomeet the de.;
meta of the'Peorde for a Firetelase Illustrated alreanac.. ,
It le X-NTURELY oarorNAL, 19 1468f111 for all the ordinary
puryoare ofanalmanac, and valuable And attractive 61 ai
,sepoeltoiy ofLiterature and Art. •

. .
The culmination and perfectionof alto anac.making haa

apparently been reached LI Ticknor & Flelde. whose At.!antics Almanac for 1869, edited by Donald G. Mitchell--9k Stervil"—ts justreceived. Generous In dimensions,:
perfect In typographical execution ; pleasing the eye with.
its numeroue ere' Hunt wood cuts and colored tllaetraIlona bv our beetle Gan; Re literary matter contributed
by such writers u Wendell Helmet, Mrs. Rtowe, the pout
bms gue. Jan ca Russell Lowell. Dr. Joseph P. Thompson,
JosiahQuincy . nd & K Halo—lts scientific matter tur-'ribbed by Charles i 3 Peirce—thealmanac is a choice an-
tbology andret,literary and artistic efforts, surpassingacmeability interest those which we have been scene-towed to see In the morn pretentious "Annuals,. etc. TheAtlantic Almanac In the paragonof Almanacs.—t.V, Y.
EveningPost,

"My GardenAcquaintance." by Lowell, is an exquis.
ifelv charming may, worthy to take its place In thefront
rank of the writer's most 1ellettous productions. liohnes's
"Talk Concerning the Human Body and its Manua.Inis laden with Information, philosophy_ and wit.
"Bound the World In a Hack," by Rev. E. E. Bale, is
bright, quaintly humorous and altogether readable.
Josiah Quincycontributes a compact paper on "The Mid-dle litotes; Dr. 'thomes M. Brewer &scourges of "The
Bong -Birds of North America:" C. J. Bpragile of "Our
Common Gorden Flowers;" Mrs. Stowe answersthe quos.Bon "What Natant' nhall I Baps on My Walls?" andRev. Er. J. P. Thompsonrecounts 'rho tasks and' Fail-
ures of CityLife." The entire contents of the Almanac
are original, both the literary and artistic departments
havi ng been prepared expressly for it..--lßoefenfl'ranicript.

TheAtlantic Almanac for 1e69 is already. In thefield.and with clients to popular favor which noneof Its rivals
canpretend topossess. Both in artiste and literary or,celleoce it distances all competitors. The "colored illus.trations" of winter, spring summer and autumn, and the"tine art illustrafione"of the months, aregreatly superior
to the pictures of any similar work yet produced in this
country. They makeextremely attractive the broad andfair pages of this Atlantic Almanac. It Is. however, inthe prose and poetrs which fill these ample pages that thepublishersof this beautiful and valuable annual havoparticularly displayed their resources.--(ChicavoTribune.
"Altogether it is a very rich. Alnianac, brilliant in print

and picture, and of the !Aghastorder of literary contents'.—(SprinutieldRepubhcan.

•.• For, sale by Booksellers and Nolvidealers. Sentpostpaid. on receipt oi price. by the POW-here. _

IttTICKNOR & PLELDEI, Boston.

CIIGABS AND TOBACCO.

'CIGAR NOTICE.

Smokers particularly invited to examine ourstock of
fine Cigars, comprising leading' imported brands and
FugueVe "Mariana Rita" and "Fra Diavolo" brands.
These superior Philadelphia made Cigars are firmly
gaining groundamong our customers by rcasi2ncet,theirmoderate prices and intrinsic merits, liVerecommen.
them to all whohave not yet made theiflicquaintance or
fairly tried there. Boldinoriginal packages at lowfigures.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8, W, corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
ocOl 6t4u6

FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the singleBarret

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,
1230 wrivaxtlitT STREET.

se2i3 Bm4p

SOLE AGENT
FOB

S • TVA';' 14t .,„ t9(0
01LYst, F

'llll FLOUR %ill
e•-• Cy! --.

•e:.17 1 481 (o'l*4.4" 0104
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOCK DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
orn

, Liqvoisis, L.

ANCHOVIES.
Gorgona Ahovies,

IN firm ORDER,

JUSTRECEIVED BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Impoiters of and Dealers in Fine Table Goods, Fme Sherry,

Port, Madeira and other Irmuo, Champagne atAgents'
Prices, pure Brandies and genuine Cordials,

B. W. ()or. Broad and Walnut Sta.wftEttfrp

IItIBCET,IiINEOI7B.

IMPROVED triri ,

BALTIMORE I ' I
FIRE-PLAOE HEATER, b 4"vr`c--,Q I

WITH

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
And Magazine of sui3loient oapa•

cityfor fuel to last 24 hours.
The meet eheerfel and perfect Heater inwe.

BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

oce lmrP

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam end

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Palle Bowe,

aho. the approved Cooking APParatus.
AMERICAN KITCHENER,On the Europeanplan of heanr castings. durabillty andneatness of construction, for Hotels, Public haidtritioniand the haterclan of Prirate Reaidencee.

DOT MRFURNACES of the latest improveirma.GRIMMPATENT AIICHDIEDIAN VENTILATORR.REMISTERS. VENT/LATORA&O. • •

Union Steam andWater Meeting Cm,
JAMES 1), W001) de CO.

41 fount EOM= Street, Phandetplaa.
B. M. FELTWLLL. Superintendent ,1178 4narPtl

THE TURF*

!O NT BREEZE
PARK.

- • 111E0R411$11WILHEIll
_

• ,

GOLDEIPIITH MAID.
~lioietvell-known fast bOreos ivill contest tulle beatff.

ba 5 to harness, •

On,Etl(layi the 80th -instant,
For a premiums of *Loon, -

Particulars in future advertisements..Its

rtyLIS OE lUL fl k0175.

T.H E

EAST

TELEGRAPHCOMPANY.

This Company have an =elusive grant to lay

Submarine Cables,

CANTON TO TEEN-TSIN,
(the seaport of Pelt:114)

connecting all the ports on the

ASIATICI COAST,
whose foreign commerce, nmounts to

One Thoueold Millions Annually.

The Company is chartered by, the Legielatnre
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of 1:5,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each,payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1,balance
in monthly Instalmcmte of $2 60 perrdutre.

The inquiriesfor this stook are now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may. be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and frill Information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PIIILADELPHiA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 28 and 26 NASSAU Street,

NEW Toast.ataltt TrO

B RONZES

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

The best assortment In the country, now
open and;for side by

MISKEY, MERRILL & TRACK/RA,
Manufa.oturerat of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Bronzes, &e.,

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PIIIILADELPHIA.

ocl6 f m w 3mro4

H. P: 6c C. R. TAYLOR,
PENFIJIMERY *Nfl 'roux". SOAPS,

641 and 64814. Ninth Street.

E. S. . Etco-sz-ro,
MIOLSTERIEB,•

No, 130 .North Ninth Street,
- FERMILDELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSE4.
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

Mrrandtitre Repaired and Uphobitered.

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

AU colors, qualities mid sizes, for eale at reduced prices
at the Steam SOUTHanufactoy,W. 3 FIFTH STREET.

solnau,§ . SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent

Frnatit, WEAVER 85 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORV
NOW xri rum orErawnori.
No. UN. WATER and 113 N.DIU an

114ARKI1,10 WITH INDELIBLE) INK. EMBROIDER-
.IXII. ing,Braiding, titan'Ping' d&c'

Ist. A. T(5ltll.Y.
, • - 1,933 Filbert, street

OR BALE.—TO ISIERCHAN'I 2I3. STOREKEEPERS,
Hotelrand derdere.-20).caFes Champagne and Crab

Cider.: 260 bbla Champagne and CrabCider.
P. J. JORDAN,
itb 220 Pear street

SECOND EDITION.
=:l=Ml

IstATER;4II4OABLE., -2.NEWi?#
THE 'LONDON'AONEY-MARKET.

e

'METE COTTON MARKET
w.A.sniNarrioN.

A TREATV WITH M&DAG&SCIR

VEst.,::_.sliiitiiiiii.:::.AttotiON
lk,Publlean Paisjority rive Tholeand

Tfie Leglelalure;Striongly Republican

Brine Atlantic Cable.
NcoN, Oct. 26, A. M..—Console,-.94% for

both money and account. U. B. live-twenties,
73%. Illinois Central, SIM. Eris, flat at

B'niuravoirr, Oct. 26, A.11,--U. B. five-twenties
excited, large businessdoing, and prices higher.
at 78%@713x.,

LrvestroOL, Oct. 26,.A. • M.—Cotton buoyant
astd,higher; middling uplands.loX@l.l; middling
Orleans 113 iall%. The sales will probably
reach 20,000 bales.

Laszlo' sti Oct. 26, A. 31.---TalloW625. 3d.
Botrrisasurors Oct. 26.—The steamship Bre-

men arrived this:morning. •

Losmorr, Oct. 26, P. M.--U. 8. Five•twenties
quiet. Erie, 28}(I.

LrvEsiroor., Oct. 26, P. M.—Cotton firm; Mid..
dling Uplands, 11; Middling Orleans,llMd. Corn
38a. Refined Petroleum, Is. 530. Tallow,
52a.

HAVIIE, Oct. 20. P. K—Cotton 140 francs , for
tree ordinaire on the spot, and 127franca for low
middlings afloat.

AIrresUy withNadafrusear.
WASIIINGTON, Oct. U.—The President has Pro-

mulgated a treaty between the United States and
\Madam:sear, the objectof which isto enter into
more close commercial relation and friendship
between them; hence lt issolemnly declared that
peaceand good friendship i shall exist forever
without war.

It Is provided that the dominions of each con-
tracting party, as well as the right of domicil of
their inhabitants. are sacred, and noforcible pos-
session of territory shall ever take place In either
of them by the other party, nor any domiciliary
visits or forcible entries made to the hotises of
either party against the will of the occupants.

Citizens of the United States shall, while In
Madagascar, enjoy the privileges of a free and
unmolestedexercise of the Christian religion and
ifs customs; new places of worship, however,
shall not be built by them without permission
of the Government. Cemmeree shall be perfectly
free, with all,l tilo privileges under which the
most favored nations are now or may
hereafter be, trading. Citizeus of America altall,
however, pay aduty not exceeding ten par cent.
onboth exports and Ituports In Madagascar, to
be regulated by a tariff Mutually agreed open,
with the following exceptions : Mueltiorus of
warto be importedby the Queen of Madagascar
Into her dominion or by her order prohibited
from export by the Laws of Madagascar.

No other- duties, such as tonnage, Pilotage,
quarantine or lighthouse duets shaft be Imposed
in theports of either country on vessels of the
other to which national vessels or vessels of the
mostfavored nations shall not equally be liable.

The ports of Madagascar, where there is no
military station under the control of a Governor ,
mustnot be entered by United states vessels. In
case of the shipwreck of an American vessel on
the coast of Madagascar, or if any such vessel
should be attacked or plundered in the
waters of Madagascar, adjacent to any military
station, her Majesty engages to order the Gover-
nor to grant every assistance in his power to
secure the property and restore It to the owner
or to the United States Consul, if these be not
impossible.

West Virginia, Election.
Wnssuno, Oct. 26.—The Intelligencer (Repub-

lican) this morning says: "Our whole State
ticket is elected by a majority which will not fall
below 8,500, and may, reach 4,500. We shall have
almost, if not quite, our usual majority in the

Legislature, and have elected beyond peradven
turn our Congressmen in the first and second dis-
tricts, and returns from the third district remove
thedoubts of Gen. Wilcher's election.

TheRegister (Democrat) says: "Tolerably tem-
plet° reports from eighteen counties out of the
fifty-three composing the State, show net Dem-
ocratic gains of 2,500, and the same ratio of gain
through the State, which ratio certainly exists,
will give us West Virginia by a handsome ma-
jority.
WINANCILdIe and COM •

I•,
Bionerlawelcpt.

Stock Ezahabgth

6011 a 68 2 aeries 106 M
1300 City 68 old Its 101 M
6000 Lehigh Val bds

new 96
2000 Bald Ea Val Bda

let intg 80
10500Lebteh o'o4 Its 85M
6000 Lehigh Gld La 9811
6000 do Rs- 93%
1000 do 94
1000 Soso Cl bda MO' 60
100eh Feederrpfb3o' 91M
500 eh Dam 56.100

800 sh Keystne Zinc 1.81
100 eh do b 5 51%

6 eh Penn R 5611
200ph do b 5 501(
400h Leh Nay stk 29%
100sh do 29%r 100eh NY&Baddle 534
100eh Catawis 83X
500 eJ3,llesd Et 630 48%
,1000eh do Its 4814
800 eh do e Its 4834
1200eh do Ibs 49.44

earwax
100oh LhlgvSk slOwn 29X9100 eh do X
SOO ehBig Mount Own ex
-IS eh Venna 56,v
10 eh do 2dys 0624

100 eh Bch Nav b4S 21X
2W'eh b3O Irs%
SOO eh do ,
SOO ab ' do 5%
100 shelliaoll Coal-b 5 X

E2l
400 eh Read It 48X
100 eh do b 5 43.44
200eh do b3O 43.53
400 ah do blO 48X
100eh do do 48.56
100 eh do b3O 4836
100 ab do 48.44
100 eh. do stsg
100 eh" do 1312 483;
100 eh Cataw of b3O 3334

tD BOAD-D. _ _SECION
100 eh Reed R bs&in 4236
Inoeh do 48.44
200 eb. do its 48%
100 eh do bl 5 49
100eh do 2dye&in 48% 1
100 eh do 2dys Its 48361

1000 LehighGldin 99%
100 shRestonv'eß 1034
100 sh Cationpf b6O 3364
100sh t3sh Nay pf h 5 21%,
25 eh Tiogo R 4531

rumancou.nra, Monday, Oct. 26.—The Money
market is improving, and capital is abundant on
Government Loans at 6@6X per cent., and on
other classes of acceptable collateraleat 7@B per
cent. The wants of the mercantile community
are small, but the brokers are large borrowers.

The business at the Stock Board this morning
was moderate, but prices ruled rather irregularly

--under-the_cinioir ing_telegracountecfrom
New York. GovernmentLoans were %@% per
cent. lower, brit State Loans were without essen-
tial-change. City Loans were steady ate 1033
for the new, and 1013 for the old do. Lehigh
Gold Loan was quotedat 93%094.

The "bears" made a vigorous' assault on the
share list at the opening, and succeeded in forc-
ing Reading Railroad dawn to 18%048%,but
afterwards it sold at 48% b. o. Pennsylvania
Rallroadsold at 56X; Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred at 333 --a decline of X; with 128 bid for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 6736 for Norris-
town Rallroad; 35 for North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and 26 for Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad.

In Canal Stocks there was a firmer falling.
Lehigh Navigation advanced to 29%, andSchuyi-
killNavigation preferred at 21%.

In Bank. and Passenger Railway shares the
sales were unimportant. ,

Ideans. De Haven. and Brother, No. 40 South
Third:street, make the• following quotations of
t.harates of exchange to-day, at .1 P. M.•

'United States sixes. of 1881, 116X01,15%;:do.
do., '62, 1130113X; do. do., '64, 111%0111%;

do. do.. '65,11196 do.o111X; do. do.i_A,llow,
110 110 X ; do. '67. ..new,.„MWIOX;01.10W-frpeo‘tewtfte.• 10530105X; , Intereat-

faNotes,
tou•,ooK- :Teiy (vowqopte eave,meatil
&e. tads& atreale/Wei _fl ,Mtatee 6'o. 1881,

'neW4vikawi 'W-tr°l4lee 41 11811.4114.841io!
1865, 111910111Xtateo of Tay, 110

iiatom; -d0A.d0..1867, 1100110X; do. do. '6B
1103]®;1035,Ten-fottlea, 105X0105X; Gold,
188X. •

//Mirk &eeae, zr'lrArii 42 Routh
Third street, quote Border State 'Bonds ..0 fol-

/owe; • ;Terme:Wee% , old, 6635 '0,701 new `¢B®69;
.:VkifinWer 58(41583C1:110,7, 59kRortit Caro-

,. 67@673: t.now, 6ftB63i ; ltflounuri,
. /hunk Randolph, do Co., bankers, 16. South
-Third atmeA, quote at ,1035 o'cloelt# as follow*:
G:4184; • United States 6*,12.81; 115X0115X; o.
b-208,1862, 113X011334; do. 1864, 111%111%; 7 o.
1865, 111X0111%. do. •. July, .1865;1100110X ;

1867, no) Mill Act.' 1- 1.0M0,11091;16,N010574..

Iffif !-- 1) '''.'iJ'EDl'l7ll)Mi.
14:30.010loo-

'TEX;E4IME°H.:--- ~-4,.:....,,,.,..-.1,2 13,m•
..,..!;..;, :,1:.,,;,,- ...',.,,

P.t!ile!,dfallphia Produce4rpur4ol
,

..

MONDAYt Oct. 26.—There is a steady, demand'
for Quereitron Bark at the, inks decline, and
further sales 4140 bhda. No. 1 were' }node. at $45
per ton. Prices of Tanner's Bark are nominal.

The receipts of new Cloverse,ed are small, and
it ranges from s7@7 75. Timothy may bequoted
at s2@3 15, and Flaxseed at $2 60012'65,pm
bushel., , -

The Flour marketisalmost at' a stand, there
being no huittiry except for liana lots to meet
the requirements of thelome trade. Small sales
of Northwest,Extra Fairdly at $11(08 50, per bbl.;
-Winter Wheat 'do. do. at $2(41.1; LllO lota at
$ll 50013, and Extrasat An 5001 Rye Flour
sells.,at $8498 50. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The.Wheat is dullandunsettled, buyers
and 'sellers' being widely'"apart In their views.
Small sales .of common and good-Fled at $1 00@
$2 10,and'Amber at $2 144@5218. Rye is steady
at $1 65. The demand for Corn has fallen off and
prices aredrooping; 1,000 bushels mixedWestern
sold at sl`26,and buyers only offered thisfigure
for Yellow. Oats areunchanged; 1,600 bushels
prime Western sold at 75c.; superfine at 60c.
Whisky is dull at $1 25for duty paid.

New York Dioney Market.
[ftom iikeatew York World of today.]

FROVirASAMGTON.

CONDITION, OF; THE INDIANS!

They ;=are',; ptsla' vingl

Ocr. 24.—The gold market was heavy and de;
clined,openiogatias,advaneing to-135X, closing
at 134 1 at 3P. M., and selling down to 134
after tbo,bord.adjotitittdd. One siaeldr $1,000,-
000 was made at 134X. At 5 P. M. the quota-
tions were 152 N to 135N. The rates paid for bor-
rowing were 8-32, 5-64, 341, 1-32,.X, and 7-61,
and atlo 45 flat. The rates paid for carrying
were 2,2X, 3 4, 1-32, 5,1.16, and X per cent.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows!
Gold balances '

Currency balances.
Gross clearances

$2,718,936 38
4,575.716 83

147,337.,900 00
The weekly trunk statements at this crisis are

becoming .of, more and more importance. The
present week shows theprogress of "bank con-
traction," theloans being decreased $1,065.002,

And the weakening of the , bank reserves is seen
in the legal tenders being decreased $1,915,423,
and the deposits $2,827.739.

The Governmeot bond market wasstrong,with
no disposition to press sales, and no round lots
offering at the quotations. The leading dealers
report a good investment demand from the into-
riot; and, as soon as the money market eases
much higher prices are, expeAted. The disburse-
mentof theNovembemilyldends will probably
stimulate the demand. '.!•

Muider of a Freedmen's Bureau Agent]

Statensit ConeLitionel the Osage In:
duns. imace- tarDenot tch to, the Pius.Evenlias Bulletin.)

j•WiLsurinTorr, Oct.. 20.-43ecretary 'Browning
has addressed a letter to the Becretat'yof Wir,,
calling attention,to the destitute condition of the
friendly Osage Indians, now on their reservation
In Indian Territory, and asking if some means
cannotbe devisedfor their relief.

The limited appropriations at the disposal of
the IntericirDepartment are utterly inadequate
for the support of these tribes, and they are now
in astarving condition. ' It seems that nothing
an bedone for them unless the military anther
rides will take the responsibility of diverting
army supplies to this purpose, trusting to,future
legislation by Congresti for their juitilleation.

Murder Of a Bureau Agent.
(BredaDespatch to thePhila.` EveningEnlletin3

WasIIIMTWI,Oct. 26.—General Howard to-day
received a deepatch from General Reynolds con-
firming thereport of themurder of WO= G.
Kirkman, Bure,ati Agent for northern Texas, on
the7th inst.

marine Hawing:once.
NEW YOBJE, Oct 26.—Arrived—Steantship City

of Cork, from LiverpooL •

WeatherReport.
Our. 26, 9A. BL Wind. Weather. The?.

Port Hood NW. Clear. 55
Boston. SW. Cloudy. 41
New 'York. ' N. W. Clear. 54
Wilmington, Del L...0. 'Clear. 52
Wasbmgton S. Clear. 51
Fortress M0nr0e............N. W. ' Clear. 58
Ihclunond 8 W. Clesr, 50
Augusta, Gs Clear. 58
Buffalo. N. Cloudy. 52
Pittsburgh Cloudy. '5O
Chicago.. ..................S. E. Clear. 11
Louisville N. Clear. 43
Mobile E. Clear. 69
New Orleans E Cloudy. 66
Hey West .....................N. E. Clear. TG '
Havana. ... S Cloudy. 81
State of Thermometer This Day at Cite

Bulletin Office.
10 A. M.....55 deg. 12 M.. ..60 du. 2P. id 58 des.

Weather clear. Wind Nortzweat.

Obituary—Boy. Poixoned.

Theforeign exchange mark.et is firmer, and
rates are nominal as.usual after the sailing of the
packet. The quotations are 109 U to 109% for
prime bankers' sixty-day sterling bills.

(Franithe NewYork Heraldof today.l
()cross= 25.—The stringency in the, money

market watreery great durinthe week, and 7
per cent. in gold was freely bid for loans by the
majority of borrowers on stock collateral', and
in many instances aneighth of oneper cent.com-
mission was pald In addition to the legal rate.
This condition of affairs was largely due to aril-
Wel causes, but without naturalloluencel ope-
rating in the same direction the former
would have exerted little effect of a dis-
turbing character. The loanable resources of the
banks had previously been greatly reduced by
the drain'of currency to the'West, and for the
last ten days theSub-Trehas been absorb-
ing nearly $ 400,000 in green backs per diem
in exchange for the co it has sold. The
money, market was therefore unusually
sensitive to the withdrawal of a few millions
of greenbacks from the banks, and a combina-
tion, composed of unscrupulous speculators,
was not wanting to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity. and report says the latter are aided by a
number of equally unscrupulous bank officers,
The indications are that the, worst of this strin-
gency has not yet been felt, two mil-
lions and a half more greenbacks having, it is
understood, been withdrawn from the banks
yesterday. Bank officers are indisposed to en-
croach upon their reserves, as they fear it would
create distrust of their own safety and so lead
toa run upon theirdenosits,a contingency which
at the present critical juncture would be fraught
with great danger to the interests not only of
Wall street, but the country at large. They also
give as a reason for not deviating from the estab-
lished rule that the Western money markets are
very stringent and that the demands of
the perk crop will create a fresh demand
for money, and that the drain of currency
Southward to move the cotton crop is only
just beginning to be felt. To tamper
with the money market at such a time is to con-
spire against the public welfare, and those who
do it are deserving of severe punishment. The
statement of the associated banks of this city for
theweek ending On Saturday shows leas impor-
tant changes than were generally anticipa ted,

owing to its having been made on adefl g
average, There is a decrease of $1,915,423 in the
legal tenders, $2,827,739 in the deposits, 11,065,-
002 in theloans, and $19,980 in the circulation,
while in the specie there is an increase of
$366,963.

The bear element in thegold market continues
tobe the controlling one, and the fluctuations
within the week were from 137% on Monday to
1343‘ on Saturday, the closing quotation
being 134%(§13434. The rates for borrowing
gold gradually turned in favor of the ,
borrower, owing to the increased supply of coin,
consequent in part upon the near approach of
the timefor disbursing the November interest as
well as to the fact thatthe Sub-Treasury has, been
issuing for some dayspast gold checks, payable
,on theIst proximo to the holders of registered
bonds who haveapplied for them. The Treasury
sold thelast of three millions of coin which
it advertised on Saturday, and it is said to be
dOubtful whether the department will continue
to receive bidsfor the gold it has to sell or will
resort to itsformer practise of secret sales.

The customs receipts at the port aggregated
about $2,390,309,-while-the shipments of specie
fell a little short of $BO,OOO. It is semi-officially
stated that the nece»sitiesof the Treasury are so
urgent, while incurrency balance is so low, that
its sales ofgold thisweek will be muchheavier
than they were last.

UnitedStates stocks werefirm at thebeginning
of the weekend a large speculative business was
transacted, while the demand for investment was
reported good.

FUOIR NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—A very interesting meet-
ing, to consider the .question of "Ministering
Sisterhoods," was held last evening at the
Churen of the Transfiguration. Eloquent ad-
dresses were delivered by the Bishop of. New
York and others. The audience was composed
of members of the General. Episcopal Convention
and a lame number of ladles.

A meetingof members of various American
Christian societies was also held last evening to
arrange a joint plan for evangelizing Spain.
Bishop McJiyaine and othergentlemen addressed
the meeting, one of themcosing a memorial
to the Pope infavor of religious freedom.

Yesterday the one bun th anniversary of
the dedication of the John Street M. E. Church
was celebrated. Special services were heldduring
the whole day, as follows: At 9 A. M., love
feast, conducted by. Rev. H. F. Pease, Presiding
Elder of the district; 10 A. M., sermon by
Bishop- Janes; 2 P. K. reunion meeting, at
which Bishop JanesPresided, and brief addresses
were delivered by Bishop Janes. Dr. Abel
Stevens, Rev. J. B. Wakeley, President Roberta,
of theRepublic of Liberia, and others: 6. P. M.,
re-union prayer meeting; 7 P. M. sermon by
Rev. Dr. Jesse T. Peck. Tablets of Bishop As-
bury, Philip Embury and Barbara Heck were
unveiled, and Embury's Bible, used at the first
dedication service, and otherrelics of the "early
days," were presented.

ki •di fi

PunArmy...rim. CAT= Mearcer, October
26th, 1868.—Thecattle market was very dull this
week, and prices were unsettled and rather
lower. About 2,600 head arrived, and sold at
B@9c. for ExtraPennsylvania and Western steers;
7@730. for fair to good, and 4®6c. per pound
gross for common as to quality. The following
are the particulars of the sales :
Brad. Name. Prtce.
67 Owen Smith. Ohio, gra.. 63,.,(dk 636

165 A. Christy & Bro.. Va.. Ere. —.-
• ... .... 7 l 9BO P. 51eFillen. Western and Cheater gre-- • 6 735

125 P. Hathaway. Penns, gra—....
....... 7 14

105 James Kirk. Cheaterco.. gra..-...... 636 06
92 Jail. McFillen. Cheater Co., gro•

•
•• • ...... 7 S 7

50 E. E. mermen.CheaterCo., gm.. ........... 6,4
177 Ullman & Bachman. Ohio. gra..• • "... 9
150 MartinFaller 0 Co., Western. gre 6 P.:
VA Mooney& Smith. Ohio, Re 6X.0 9
117 Thomas Mooney& Bro., Va... gra 5 736

CO 1,1. Chain. Pa.. gra. . ...
................ 6

175 John Smith. Ohio, gra. ............ . . 7 9,4
74 L. Frank, Va., gra 6 724
93 Frank & Sbamberg, Western, gra. • • •••6 2 6X
85 Hope & Co, Charier Co.. era 6 P.
70 B. Baldwin. Chester Co., gra 6YA 73480 J.Latta, CheaterCo.. gra ,••

. .. •• • 4 @

Cows were unchanged; 200 head ao-ld ats4B@
65 for springers, and sso@s7s per head for
cow and calf.

BFIIIII7 were higher; 8,000 head arrived and
sold at 4(g6c. perpound gross as to condition.

Boos were dun and lower; 4,700 bead sold
at the different yards at $ll 500512 50 per 100
pounds net.

From Horton*

Marine intelligence.

CURTAIN MATERIALD.

CURTAINS

PARLOUS,

BECTEPTION ROOMS,
LD3BELEGIES.

DINING ROOMS,

'I9IIB COVET&
Disrxter Courrr—Judge Hare.—John P. Wil-

kinson, Francis Wilkinson and Samuel Wilkin-
son, trading as J. P. Wilkinson& Bros. vs. Henry
B. McComb. An action to recover a balance al-
leged to be due on sale of leather to defendant.
On trial.

Dimmer Col:arc—Judge Stroud.—Lobb vs.
Carberry.. An action on a judgment note. de-
fame. usury and payment. Verdict for plaintiff
for $53333.

QUARIZR Baskorm.—Judge Ludlow.—Wiliam
Pletcher Pas accqtdtted of a. charged of
larceny. The amount in dispute was
$lO, and the evidence developed the
fact that there was a difficulty about a base-
ball match, and the defendant and prosecutor
concluded to bet. The amount was-$lO,-and the
prosecutor complained that the defendant seized
the money. He alleged on the other hand thatlit
wag pivPn to 'him.

PAPER IiAP/GINGS•

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
TheLatest QRosastow• trom NewYork

Esv Teregravh.r •
Nsw Yong, Oct. 26th.—Stocks weak: Chicago

and Rock Island, 105k; Reading, 96%; Canton
Co., 48; Erie R. R., 3936; Cleveland and Toledo,
102; Cleveland and Pittsburgh86%/i Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 112%; kichlgan Cen-
tral 118%; Michigan Southern, 8434; New
York Central 1253‘; Illinois Central 143;preferred, prefeed, 343 Virginia Sixes,
59; Missouri Sixes, 90%; Hudson River, 13534;
5-20's, '62, 1141; do. 1864, 111%; do. 1865,
11.1%; do. liew,lloM; Ten-forties, 105%; Gold
13431;Money. 7 per cent; Exchange, 9-7..

WODOW SHADES
SOLE AGENTS

Marketsby Telegraphs Bray's Patent Spftg Balance Fixture,
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Cotton firmer at 2534-

Flour dull and declined 100l5; sales of 8,500
barrels State at $6 1508; Ohio at 7 40®9 50;
Western ;$6 15®7 90; Southern 8 10®13 50; Cali-
fornia, s7®lo. Wheat dull and declined 3@5;
sales of 15,000 bushels spring at 155(§1553!.
Corn quiet; sales of 41,000 bushels at 114@11633.
Oats heavy; sales of 43,000bushels at 74. Beef
quiet. Pork dull at $27 25@27:37%. Lard dull
at 1634(g1734.' Whisky dull. ,

Bevrimonz, Oct. 26.—Cotton veryfirm; Mid-
dling Uplands 25@25,14 cents. Flour dull—mar-.
ket favors buyers—quotations nominal; Howard
Street Superfine! $7 25®8; do: Extras $9@211 25;
do. -Family .$12012 50; City Mills Superfine
$7-25®8; do. Extras s9@ll 60; do. Family sl2@
$l3 50: Western Superfine $7®7.75; do. Extras
$8 50@10. Cloverseed is scarce; receipts email;
New sB' 75. Wheat du_,11. prime Hea $2 40@
$2 60. .Corn dull; old White $1 20@1 27; old
Yellow sl' 28@1. 30. Oats dull' ift•7o®76 cents;
for choice.Bo cents. Prbidelowsquiet; Mess Pork
$3O 50.- Bacon.L.-Hib Sides 16. 16e; Clear Sides 17(Q

• .173 c; Shoulders 1514®14c.'Hams 20@21c. Lard
19@20c.-

(Whichrequires nocord.)

USE NO OTHER.

13A.BRINGTON,DE ZOUOIEE do CO.

Si E. ear. Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste.
Bala to Smr9

CANNED ritUrtwvicalimuniza.tru—xi mos
fresh Canned es; 62.ease.u Canna Mns

• 20D eases Pine ies. Ingyms Loon eases
Green Corn and Greets. Peas; ems fresh Pima In
cane MOasses fresh Green Gegen SOO eases Charles. In
ICstrosit f4O easesBleekbanies.fn _map; isoo cues Straw-
berries. In OrMr: SW mans nem Peers. in Imp; 2,001)
eases Gamed Tamaidest_6oo_cases Oysters,LoWas ena,

salesewes Roast. m±ef._hlefton. Veal. Sontriatror by J0821E718.INGdigal100., NlB eon

HALLS,

OF THE LATEST

The imbscribere are now receiving their

TNEDAILY EVENING 13IILLETIN-7-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 26,1868.

YOURTH BDIIIM

foov,4toiellt at 'Boottoder It-11
One Man Killed and Two, Wired!

' Fatal iteetdentaL-Fire.
Rocinteran, Oct.' 26.—The arch of the bl4t,

farnace"at Charlotte fell this forencion, killing a
man named lieacirsim and injuring two others
slightly. A man named John.Watts had an arra
crntbedwhile coupling a train of ears on Battu:,
day,on the Central Railroad, in this cityand died
of his injuries this morning. Jones'ilronfoundry;
was damaged by fire yeatterday to .theextent
of $5,000, which is fully . insured.

'Cemcoun, Oct. 26.—Deacon Alvah Kimball,. a
prominent citizen of Nassau, died in a prayer
meetinglastnight, at the age of 64.

Eight boys were poisoned on Saturday, at
Suncook farm, eating Indian turnips for arti-
chokes. Two have since died.

13ocroN. Oct. 26.—A man named McPherson
assaulted a blackman named White on t3aturday
evening, when the latter shot McPherson, inflict-
ing a fatal wound. White surrendered 111nutPlf,
earning to have acted in self-defence.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 26.-=-A bark, hence for Liver-
ool, with 2,000 bbla. of petroleum, was burned

Jost outside theport lastnight. The vessel and
cargo are a total lose. The crew were saved.

Haw Youx, Oct. 20.—Arrived, steamship
Hansa, from' Bremen.

I. E. W,A_LRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

00, I :1 :11"

Vritll Fall Importations

DE COY/A.TIONR

SLEEPING ROOMS,

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES:

CURTAIN
ESTABLAISFINCON'T

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS
COMPRISING

French Satins and Brocatelles,
Royal Tapeslries,

Silk Terry and Cotelines,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, ago.

ALSO.
kid Opened direct from the llannfacturer,

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS
NEW DESIGNS,

FroHESTvedto the highest quality—some of the the
RIMADE.
NOTTINGHAMLACE CURTAINS,
EMBROIDERED MI SLIM CURTAINS,
JACQUARDAND MUSLIN DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS in great va,rietg,
CARVED,PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES, '

WHITE AND COLORED SHADES.

9serteneed and-reliable workmen superintend our

gilvt.stuarenarzy..: andpeveTtgefo srt giWag, dtlioe
orders entrusted to us.

Sheppard, Van Karhn' gen & Arrison,
No.1008 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELMIA.
oe2l w fm 10trp

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia
DREXEL,WINTRROP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HAWES& CO., Paris.

_

Bankers and Dealers in
ICI. 1300ICDS..

Parties going abroad can make all their financial ar
trczarts ue, and procure lettere of credit avail*

Draftsf or o
artde) onEngland.

f
Ireland, France. GUMMY

dial

1868. FALL. 1868
"GLEN EOHO HMS."

MOW% CREASE & BLOM
andAmportera of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and lletail Warehouse.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STN,
OPPoirlie Iii

rdep-exidence-
loWtothI 1113117 •

FIFTH. EDITION
''','• ,"'-'l"'''':,i-i567.-0"01-O'Oik -'.

BY. -'1• i LEE#RM .

.L-kirEsT';...o,:_ttt...,ll,gw.s.

A Now Lino of Steamers ft:dented
LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA
k" It0 NE •13 0 S 9rOW.;

A SUIT FOR $600,000
By the Atlantic Cable.

FrAntancE, Oct. 26.—A line of steamers be-
tween some Itoliap port and New York ispror
jected, to accommodate the, increasing trade in
fruit.

Paula, 0et.:20.--LaterRIO Janeiro ailvicesstate
that theUnited States steamer.Wasp had arrived
at Montevideowith Mr. Washbnrn, the American
Minister toParaguay, on board: Mr. Washburn
has protested against theviolation oftheAmeri-
can Legation at Asuncion by Paraguay, forty
persons having been unlawfully seized then an."
der the American flag. 1.

`•From 130114011*
BOSTON, Oct. 26.—Tho civil suit of the Mer..

chants' Bankagainst the State Bank, to recover
0600,000, paid by the former to Edward Carter,
of the firm of Mellen. Ward& Co-, on certified
checks of thecashierof the State Bank, and for
which gold certificates were paid, and the firm
failing without assets, were lost, was commenced
in the Circuit Court to-day. The trial of Ward
& Mellen,for embezzlingGovernment fends to the
amount of $lOO,OOO, resulted to-day in a verdict
of guilty.

WATVILEZ), JEWELRY, Ikiw

0

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.

HAVE REMOVED

TO TI IS

New Establishment,

Cor. Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.
tele*gym

J.E,CALDWELL &CO.

WILL OPEN ON

Monday Next,

BYZANTINE MOSAIC
JEWELRY,

DIRECT FROM ROME.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ar4 to th tingl

O.ARKEK4ce, °BANRS, CIQ'
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

COYERNMEI-4TSECURITIES,
STO CK, C 0LD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
' Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, sulnect
to check at sight.

LNTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

ERAL

00 PENNSYLVANIA
71ftZRN A VAl*v

OF THE (5\..
dt,DIEtNSURAN4 141101- OF THE -"Cteik

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE INsurtAxcE. COMPANY Is a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved Ttdy 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FUEL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are Invited to applyat our o ce.
Full particulars to be had application at our office,

boated In the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages oared by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO..
No.35 Fknati Third St.

GREAT 110II0EliENT8
rrcoc,Asia Etulinotts

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find It greatly to their advantage to purchase

CHINA, GLASS
AND

COMMON WARES
OF

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 Chestnut St.sagatothtfrig

YY • INE APP CHEESE,— I) • TON'B ►Di ELATE
I Brand en evalicameat andfor sale bYJOO. B. BUS
MDR& D0..108 monthDelaware avenue

CHALK. --FOR'FOR BALE.. 124_%:1NE1 -OP GOAT Ir.
V afloat. APPLY to 'WOR=AIi & 00..123 Walnut
stroat. aelAtL

Cropi4o ell GnlßOlde Wien • lIMMWaI •
mile by JIM. 8.131/13WA & CO. I( &lath WA

Ilel : '3`- .1 • 130r udana nlent• Landing auk for see by JOS.
113 IRS CO.. Sgantifor atonal Elmoni iue

• • 511:4Z • -d
whiteLimporteanad far saki 1,74045.1): f=Bait

.00. oovllbWow"avelmay

Emi.avanc3l;b9Or
GENUINE PREPiIiATION.

HMI '
lIHR . mm
rIHH HimHiIRIP/311E111 ,i :•111111111131iiIIR
Irutit mm '
HRH :• HIIII

"Highly Concentrated"
Compound Fluid Extract Buchu,

A positive and specificremedy for diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Graveland Dropsioal
Swellings. -

k.,NEmr..MEE
EEEEEEEEE
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EEEEEE
EvErEFI
EEE
EEE
EEUNbLEEE
EEEPREEEE

•TM medicine increases thepower of digeamtuandrites the absorbents into heal thy action; bi w en the
wateror=korona depositions and all gnat enlarge.

Len arereduced. as wen as pains:ad Insbutimaton.andlla taken bY
Men, Women and Children.

FIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 111:1CH1Ts.
From weakness arising from excesses. habit* of dienation, early indiscreth.mh attended with •

the following 871 110bn:co: • • - •
Indlepoeitlon to exertion. Loss of •tiowereLoan of memory. Difficultyofbreauung.
Weak nerves, Trembling.Horrorof diseases, Wakefulness,Dimness of Melon. Pain in the back.Hothands, Fluebing of the body.
Hilnessof the akin, Eruption on the face. •
univereal lassitude of the nand countenance,

muscular erystem„ .

These symptoms, if allowed to go on. moatMbmeeine invariably removes, soon follows
• , ,

Impotency, Fatuity, EpilepticPita,
In one of which the patdent mayMitro*

Vi'ho can saythat they are not.frequently followed bYthew • direful diseas,m,•-•
Insanity and Consxunption.

Many are aware of the came of their suffering.' but
none will confess.

TUE !lICCORDSOF INSANE ,
aind the niehincholy deaths by conssumption.bear sunvl4l
witness to the truth of the assertion. •

Theconstitution once affected with '

Organic liBri)aknesso
•Regimen the aid of inedicme to strengthen and invigorate
the eysten:a,. which

HELMBOLD'S. EXTRACT BUCHU
Invariable Does.

A trial will convince the moat ikepticaL

LEL • •
LLL -

LL
LLL
LLL• ;LLLLLLLuLLT..T.Ltt,LLL

In many affectionspeculiar to female&
THEEXTRACT OP nuoins

b unequaled byanyother retain)*

No Family shouldhewithout it.
MEM MUM
MM
MM Met MM MM.

MM. PdM
M.M. MU' MK MM
mM MeiMM. MM
MM MMHet MM
MM MMM MM
M t"

Taken moreh abeam. mercury. orunLeasant mediciaa
HBLMBOLD. caiXTBA.CTB(TCHII

AND IMPROVED ROBE WASH.
CaresCures theseDiseases in all their stages, at At.
tie expense, little= no change in diet, no inconvenience
and no =centre.
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Use ilelmbold's Extract Buck
Forall affections and diseases the urinary organ;
whetherexisting in Inale or Female,froanwhatever cause
originating. and no matter of haw long standing. lit.
cease of thew organs requites the aid ofa diuretic.

UELMBOLD'SEXTRACT Bucau
is the GreatDiuretic,. and is eartain,te have
the desired effect in all dbseases for which it is mom.
mended. Evidence of the mostreonsibla and reliable
character will accomyanY the medicine.
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000 000
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000 000000
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0000000
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Physicians. please notice. I mak Ino "secret* of "Istl
exedlente.
HELDLBOLD'SEXTRACT BIJCUU
Iecoinoosed of bitchy. enbabo an lump* beide.. Re:
looted with great care.

EPRICPARED IN VACUO.

By H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and analytical choaplet. iUtilode manufacturer

Helmbold'a Genuine Preparation.

AFFIDAVIT.
Pereomdly appeared before me, an Alderman Of the

Cityof Philadelphia, H. T. Helmbold, who, being duly
awom doth envhis preparation!' contain no narc. tin
mercuryor injurious drugs, but are

H.H.T:=l4,6lllOLD Swornand subscribed to before me, thin 23d day at NaN
vember, 1264. wm. P. HD3BESD,__Alderman.

Ninth Street.above Race. Philadelphia

Price-81 25 per Bottle, or o for 26 50
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Deliver to arly.addreaa.seeurelYllloteclininibleier
Add r.mi all letter. to

H. T. HELDIBOLD. -

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
594 MIOADWAT, NEW TORK. atm

Or Helmbold's Medical Depot,
104 101311 TENfIJt, HULL 104

Bewareof Votroterfelta and ustertaeipled Bearers. who
endeavor to &spore ,•oz their own", anal other

articles on therqubdion obtained V/

Hebnlaald'e, Genuine lireperattori:

eflereigere. : - •
Ask for meimboldlo—take a* other.

-;; WNW'ARE c411 ,113V1Emime Aims uPrvoa wreCru. withfaae.fm*an7 .9bwero,
ama, ed • •• • E4.5;'.4T-0111.94D.
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